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M I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COI{I'TISSION

He I d in 0f f i ce of State llater Cormi ss ion
Bismarck, North Dakota

May t4, 1968

I'IEMBERS PRESENT:

Governor tliIIiam L. Guy, Chairman
Richard P. Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Mandan
Henry Steinberger, llember from Donnybrook
Harold Hanson, l.lerùer from New England
Russell Dushinske, }iember from Deùils Lake
James R. Jungroth, Member frorn Jamestown
Arne Dahì, commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mi lo t'I. Hoisveen, state Engineer, chief Èngineer and secretary

State llater Conmiss ion, Bismarck

Others Present:

Alan Grindberg, Ass istant Chief Engineer, State }/ater
Conmission, Bismarck

Cl ¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State
l.later Commiss ion, Bi smarck

0tto Kasper, Beuìah
Raymond I'1. Hagen, Beu lah
Lynn S. Aasen, Beulah
Ken Mclntyre, Rush River l,later l4anagement Di str¡ct, Hêrhrood
Les Chaffee, Rush River LJater Management District, Harwood
Duane Hoehnr Rush Ríver l,rater Hanagement D¡str¡ct, Llest Fargo

The meeting convened at 9:15 a.m. with Conrnis-
sioners steinberger, Hanson, Dushinske, Jungroth, and secretary Hoisveenpresent. Cormissioner Dushinske presided

l,llNUTEs 0F l,tARcH 30, 1968 lt was moved by conunÍss ioner Jungroth,APPROVED seconded by Conrnissioner Steinbeiger and
carried that the reading of the minutesof March 20, 1968 be dispensed with and the minutes be ãpproved as circulated.

PEMBIM RIVER DEVELOPI'tENT - Ar rhe December, 1967, meer¡ng of the
RESOLUTION (#567) State |Jarer Conmissîorl, ".".õlution was

adopted cormending the lnternational
Joint Conmission for its support of the Pembina Ríver Development project. Aresolution has been prepared for Conrnission approval urging ih. Uníteã States
DePartment of State to inÎtiate the lnternational Joint Colrmission reco¡rmenda-
tion with such modifications es may appear necessery. Although the stand of
the State hlater Commissíon has been made clear through Chairmãn Guy, it was
the opinion of the Cormission that the current resolution may aid in stimulating
action by the State Department.

It was moved by commissioner steinberger,seconded by corn-
missioner Hanson and carried that the Commission adopt
Resolution 68-s-z5z Support of the pembina River Develop-
ment Project.rt (See Appendîx A.)
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HANS CREEK (#1487) The ciry of Hatiday has requested the
State l,later Commiss ion to i nvest igatethe. feasi.bíl ity of incorporating a dam with the proposed relocatîon of StateHighway ffi on a stream which ii tríbutary to H"nt Creek in Dunn County. A $zoodeposÎt has been made by the city. Secreiary Hoisveen recorrnended that the com-mission ínitiate a survey as to the feasibility of incorp"."tinJ-a dam with theproposed relocation of State Highway #g.

It was moved by conunissioner Hanson, seconded by cormis-sioner Jungroth and carried that a survey be maåe in
connectíon with Hans Dam.

TURTLE RIVER STATE A reguest has been received from the
PARK (#672) erand Forks County l,tater Managemenr

Dístrict for a survey as to thepossibility of dìverting eight additional squere miles from what is known asHazen Brook to the Turtle River State Park irea and constructing a dam in thePark' The area i¡ 3uìte sandy and it will be necessery to escertain if the dam,if constructed, will hold water. The $200 deposit has been made.

It was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissioner
Jungroth and carried that the Cormission conduct the surveys
needed to determine the feasibility of creating an impound-
ment in the Turtle River State park.

BRAG DAM (#149Ð A reguest has been received from the
Griggs County b/ater Management DistrÍctand the Steele County Board of Conmissioñãrs for å survey ês to the feasibiLityof a multipurpose reservoir located on the Griggs-Steele County line for floodcontrol and recreation. The $200 deposit has bãen made. The sècretary recom-

mended approval of this project.

It was rnoved by Conmiss ioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Hanson and carried that the co¡rmission conåuct
surveys for the proposed Brag Dam.

I'TESTHOPE I/ATER SUPPLY The City of l{esthope is requesting(#8tO¡ financiåt assisrante in prorriding and
safeguarding a water supply for mun-icipal purposes' The request indicated tñat funãs were much needed to prov¡dea storage supply ereâ whereby weter would be available through pumping fromthe Souris River during periods of ample water.

It was rnoved by conmiss ioner steinberger, seconded by Gom-
missíoner Hanson and carr¡ed that the Corrm¡ssion pariic;-
pate to the extent of 5O per cent up to a maximum of
$11,000 in the construction of a reservoir from the city
of ÌJe s thope .

Cormissioner Gallagher presides at the
meet i ng .
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TJATER RIGHTS The appl ication of Vincent Zacharias
and Sons, Kathryn, to d¡vert 793 acre-

#1518 feet of vlater from underground sources
to irrigate 634.65 acres of land was

presented to the cormission by the secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l''l i lo ì,1 . Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
793 acre-feet to írrigate 634.65 acres of land, subject to the results of an
aquifer test which could modify the pumping rate and acre-feet appl ied for,
it was moved by Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and
carried that the application be approved and the conditional permit granted
for the diversion of 793 acre-feet to irrigate 634.65 acres of land, subject to
the results of an aquífer test which could modify the pumping rate and acre-
feet applied for; subject to such conditions as índicated on the permit.

#1522 The appl ication of Kenneth Nylander,
Tioga, to dívert 36 acre-feet of water

from an Unnamed Coulee tr¡butary to trlhite Earth Creek and Garrison Reservoir
for the purpose of irrigating 40.3 acres of land was presented to the Conmis-
sion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo l,t. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
36 acre-feet to irrigate 40.3 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner
Jungroth, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that the application be
approved and the condit¡onal permit granted for the diversion of 36 acre-
feet ot irrigate l+0.3 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated
on the permit.

#1523 The appl ication of Edward Kudrna, Hanning,
to d¡vert ll0 acre-feet of water from

Crooked Greek tríbutary of the Knife River for the purpose of irrigatíng 55
acres of land bras presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration

The State Engineer, Hilo üJ. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 55
acre-feet to irrigate 55 acres of land, it was npved by Conmissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the application as rpdified
by the reconmendation of the State Engineer be approved and the conditional
permît granted for the diversion of 55 acre-feet to irrigate 55 acres of land,
subject to such conditions as índicated on the permit.

#1524 The application of R. B. Luger, Fort
Yates, to divert 952 acre-feet of

h,ater from the Oahe Reservoîr, to irrigate 416 acres of land was presented to
the Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo l,l . Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his reco¡rmendation thereon for
952 acre-leet to irrigate 4f6 acres of land, it was moved by Conrnissioner
Jungroth, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the application be
approved and the conditional permit granted for the dîversion of 952 acre-
feet to irrigate 476 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on
the perm¡t.
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#1525 The application of l'lest Dickey County
bJater Management Di strict, El lendale,

to d¡vert 341 .4 acre-feet of v''ater for storage, 175'8 acre-feet annual use

from an Unnamed Stream Tr¡butary to the Maple River and James River for
recreation purposes h,as presented to the Commission by the Secretary for
cons i de rat i on .

The State Engineer, Mi lo t{. Hoisveen,.
having considered the application and made his recórmendation thereon for 341.5
acr"-ieet storage plus i75.8 acre-feet for recreetion purposes,-it was moved by

Conmissioner Juñgroth, seconded by Conmiss¡oner Hanson and carried that the
applîcation be aiprovád and the conditional permit granted for the díversion of
tl+'t l+ acre-feet rior"g" plus 175.8 acre-feet annual use, subject to such

conditions as indicated on the permÎt.

#1526 The appl ication of John Kary, Solen,
to divert 18 acre:feet of water from

Battle Creek tributary to the I'lissouri River to i rrigate l8 acres of land was

presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,-
having considered the application and made his recqnmendation thereon for l8
acre-feet to irrigate lb'acres of land, it was moved by Conrmissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Cornmissioner Hanson and carried that the application-be approved

and the conditional permit granted for the diversion of 18 acre-feet to
iii¡S"i"-id ".r"r of land, iubject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1527 The application of Harold Hughes, Fairview'
l'lontana, to divert 100 acre-feet of water

from Four Mile Creek tr¡butery to the l4issouri River to irrigate 50 acres of
land was presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration'

The State Engineer, Mi lo lJ. Hoisveen,
is reconmendation thereon for
it was n¡oved by Conmissioner Jungroth
that the application be aPProved
IOO acre-feet to irrigate 50 acres
ated on the Perm¡t'

#1528 The appì ication of C' L' Stenhjem'
Kindred, to divert 424 acre-feet of

water from the Sheyenne River to ¡rrigate 212 acres of land was Presented to
the Commission by the Secretary for sonsideration'

The State Engineer, Mi lo I't. lloisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendatîon thereon for
212 acre-feet to irrigaie 212 acres of land, it was moved by Cormissioner
Jungroth, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carrÎed that the applîcation be

appioved and the.onå¡tional permit grantçd for the diversion of 212 acre-feet
tb'¡rrigate Zl2 acres of land, subjeðt to such conditions as indicated on the

permi t .

having considered the application and made h
100 aère-feet to irrigate 50 acres of land,
seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried
and the permit granted for the diversion of
of land, subject to such conditions as indic
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#1529 Th appl ¡cat¡on of Krenz Brothers, Vheelock,
to divert 135 acre-feet of water from

Garríson Reservoir to irrigate 90.5 acres of land was presented to the Com-
missîon by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engíneer, Hilo lrt. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
135 acre'feet to irrigate 90.5 acres of land, it was moved by Commiss¡oner
Jungroth, seconded by Commîssioner Hanson and carrîed that the applicatíon
be approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversion of 135 acre-
feet to irrigate 90.5 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated
on the permit.

#1530 The appl ication of Rush River l,/ater
Hanagement District, Fargo, to divert

1660 acre-feet of h,eter for storage plus 390 acre-feet annual use from the
Rush Ríver tr¡butary to the Red River for recreation purposes bras presented
to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l.lilo tt. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recormendation thereon for
1660 acre-feet storege plus 390 acre-feet annuaì use, it was moved by
Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmiss¡oner Hanson and carr¡ed that the
application be approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversion
of 1660 acre-feet storage,plus 390 acre-feet annual use, subject to such
conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1531 The appl ication of Billy Rippley, Bismarck,
to divert 60 acre-feet of water from

Apple Creek to ¡rrigate 20 acres of land h,as presented to the Conmission by
the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo ÌJ. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made hís recorrrrìendation thereon that
the appl ication be denied, it was rnoved by Conmissioner Jungroth, seconded
by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that the application be denied.

#1532 The application of Mrs. Charles Cushing,
Arnegard, to diüert 50 acre-feet of water

from an intermittent draw tributary to Cherry Creek and Missouri River to
irrigate 26 acres of land was presented to the Cormission by the Secretary
for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, l,li lo l.l . Hoisveen,
having considered the applicatÍon and made his reconmendation thereon for
26 acre-feet to irrigate 26 acres of land, it was moved by Cormissioner
Jungroth, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that the appl ication
as modified by the recommendatíon of the State Engineer be approved and
the conditional permit granted for the diversion of 26 acre-feet to irrigate
26 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1533 The application of George Bakke, willîston,
to divert 60 acre-feet of water from Sandycreek tr¡butary to the Missouri River to irrigate 4l acres of land was

presented to the cormíssion by the secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo üJ. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made hÍs reconmendation thereon for 60."r"-feet to irrigate 4l acres of land, it was moved by Conrnissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that lhe apptÍcation be approved
and the conditional permit granted for the diversion oi'60 acre-feet, toirrigate 4l acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the
permit.

#1534 The appl ícation of the Texaco Company,
Denver, Colorado, to divert 940 acre-feetfor industrial purposes from underground sources bras presented to ln" Cor*ir-

sion by the Secretary for consíderation.

The State Engineer, Milo t/. Hoisveen, hav-
ing considered the appìication and made hís recommendation thereon for 940ecre-feet for índustríal purposes, it was ¡noved by Cormissíoner Jungroth, sec-
onded by Cornmissioner Hanson and carried that the application be approved andconditional permit granted for the diversion of 940 acre-feet, subject to suchconditions as indicated on the permit

#1535 The application of the Mountrail County
l,Iater I'lanagement D¡strict, Stanley, todivert ll80 acre-feet for storage plus 525 acre-feet annual use from l¡Jhite

Earth River tríbutary to the Garrison Reservoir for recreation was presentedto the Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mí lo trl. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his reconmendatíon thereon for
1580 acre-feet storage plus 525 acre-feet annual use for recreation it was
moved by Corrnissíoner Jungroth, seconded by Conrnissioner Hanson and carried
that the appìication be approved and the conditional permit granted for the
diversion of 1580 acre-feet storage plus 525 acre-feet annuãl use for
recreation, subject to such cond¡t¡ons.as indicated on the permit.

#1536 The appl ication of Joe Mayo and Sons, Caval ier
to divert 15 acre-feet of water from

Sentinel Butte Dam tributary of Andrew Creek and L¡ttìe ilíssourí River for
industrial use hras presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo t'l. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ícation and made his recornmendation thereon forl5 acre-feet for industrial use, it was moved by cormissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the application be approved
and the temporary permît granted for the diversion of lJ acre-feet for
industrial use, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1537 The appl ication of Raynnnd Kettert ing,
Zeeland, to dívert 12.3 acre-feet ofh,eter frorn an unnarned (Noncontributing) Tributary, tríbutary to B""uer Creekand Missouri River to Írrigate 12.3 aères of ranå bras presented to theCormission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, tti lo b/. Hoisveen,having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
12.3 acre-feet to irrigate ì2.3 acres of land, it was moved by ConmissionerJungroth, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that thå appl ication
be approved and the conditional permit grented for the diversion'äf tz.3acre-feet to irrigate l2.J acres of lanã, subject to such conditions asindicated on the permit.

#1538 The application of the Great l,lorthern

335 acre-feet of warer f rom undern.oulã']ffiI":ï?ålt;"lj;.tiïji ;:"0;::"presented to the conmission by the secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo W. Hoisveen,having considered the application and made his recormendations thereon for
335 acre'feet for industrial use, it was rpved by Cormissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the applicat¡on Ù" approved
and the conditional permit granted for the diversion oi'335 acre-feet forindustrial use, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1539 The appl ication of the Great Northern
Railway Gompany, St. Paul, to divert

28 acre-feet of water from underground sources ior ¡ndustrial use waspresented to the cormission by the secretary for consideration.

havins considered the appr ication ""drl:d:';T: :::åffi31¿"iili ï;.13åi";:l'
28 acre-feet for industrial use, ít was moved by cormiss ioner Jungroth,
seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried thai the application Ëe approvedand the conditional permit granted for the diversion oi'28 acre-feet iorindustrial use, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1540 The appl ication of Alvin Toilefsrud,
Rhame, to divert 37 acre-feet of hraterfrorn an unnamed Greek tributary to the L¡ttle Missouri to irrigate 36.gacres of land uras Presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration

The State Engineer, Mi lo I/. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his reãonmendation thereon for
JJ acre'feet of water to irrigate 16 acres of land, it was rpved by Conmis-
s ioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmiss ioner Hanson and carr¡ed that lfr" 

"ppl 
ica-tion be approved and the condîtíonal permit granted for the diversion of

37 acre-feet of vúater to irrigate 36 acres of land, subject to such con-ditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1541 The appl ication of Verne Anderson,
Cartwright, to divert 165 acfe-feet of

brater from an Unnamed lntermittent Draw tributary of the Yellowstone River
to irrigate ll0 acres of land was presented to the Commission by the Secretary
for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hilo tl. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his reconmendation thereon for
ll0 acre-feet of r¡rater to irrigate ll0 acres of land, it was moved by
Conmissioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmîssioner Hanson, and carried that the
appl icatlon be approved as modified by the recorrnendation of the State Engineer
and the conditional permit granted for the diversion of ll0 acre-feet to
irrigate ll0 acres of ìand, subject to such condîtions as indicated on the
permit.

#154? The application of Guy S. Frounfelter,
Granville, to divert ¡926.8 acre-feet of

water from underground sources to irrigate 963.4 acres of land was presented
to the Cornmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo l.l . Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for
1350.1 acre-feet to írrigate 963.4 acres of land, it was rpved by Cormis-
sioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmíssioner Hanson and carried that the
appl ication as rnodif ied by the recormendation of the State Engineer be
approved and the conditional peimit granted for the diversion of 1350.1
acre-feet to irrigate 963.4 acres of land, subject to such conditions as
indicated on the permit.

#1543 The application of the City of Jamestown
to divert 8ll acre-feet of urater for stor-

age plus 345 acre-feet annual use from an Unnamed Coulee tributary to the
James River for recreation hras presented to the Cormission by the Secretary
for consideration.

The State Engíneer, I'tíìo hl. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recorn¡nendation thereon for 813 acre-
feet storage plus 345 acre-feet annuel use for recreation, it was nnved by
Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by Cormiss¡oner Hanson and carried that the
application be approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversion
of 813 acre-feet storage plus 345 acre-feet annual use for recreation, subject
to such conditíons as indicated on the permit.

#1544 The application of lrvîn Kadrmas,
Killdeer to d¡vert 27 acre-feet

storage plus ll acre-feet annual use from an unnanpd dry stream tr¡butary
to the Knife River for water for f ísh habitat was presented to the Conmission
by the Secretary for approval.

The State Engineer, Milo t{. Hoisveen,
havíng considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
2l acre'feet storage plus 15 acre-feet annual use for recreation, it was
moved by Conrnissioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried
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that the application be approved and the conditional permit granted for the
diversion of 27 acre-feet storage plus l5 acre-feet annual use for recreation
subject to such conditions as indicated in the permit.

#1545 The application of the Linton Golf Club
to divert l+8 acre-feet of water from Spring Creek and Beaver Creek tr¡butary
to the I'lissouri River to irrigate 48 acres of land was presented to the
Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo tJ. Hoisveen,
having considered the appì ícation and made his recommendation thereon for
48 acre'feet of r^rater to irrigate 48 acres of land, it was nnved by
Conmissioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the
applícation be approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversion
of 48 acre-feet to irrigate 48 acres of land, subject to such conditions as
indicated on the permit.

Cormiss ioner Dahl
Governor Guy enters the meeting and presides.

entered the meet¡ng;

BlÊ BUFFALO DAM Secretary Hoisveen stated that since the
(#1469) Cormission¡s ¡n¡t¡al study of the proposed

Big Buff alo Dam the eþation has been
raised l0 feet - to 1430 feet. He stated that ¡t would be necessâry for the
Stâte l{ater Gonmission and others to raÌse their participation ín view of
Protecting the lnterstate and this r,rrould also increase the earth requirements
in the embankment.

Cormissioner Jungroth stated that the
idea was to provide for recreation and tourist attractìon. The recreation
would include fishing; and the area r¡ould also be used by patients from the
State Hospital, as well as the people of Janestown. Approximately l5
different groups are interested in this project Proposed sponsors of this
project r¡puld be the City of Jamestown, the Stutsman Gounty tlater Hanagement
District, the Game and Fish Department, the State l,later Conmíss ion and the
Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation.

Governor Guy questioned the advisabilíty
of establishing another recreation area in view of the Jamestown Reservoir
recreation area. Secretary Hoísveen explained the procedure follotrcd in
requesting funds from the Bureau of outdoor Recreation.

It was moved by Cormissioner Dahl, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the Cormission
participate in the construction of Big Buffaìo Dam.
the Cormi ss ionts pa rt i c ¡ pat ¡on to be 127 ,5OO .

FII'IANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the
MARCH AND APRIL 1968 financial statement for April, lg6g.
APPROVED

It r^ras mor¡ed by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the financîal
statements for March and April, 1968 be approved.
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SALARY cOllPARlsON conmiss ioner Gal I agher suggested that aSTUDY study be made of ttre salaiies of Conmis-
sion employees for comparison purposes

including comparable positions in the State Highway Department and-Federal
agencies with respect to the length of tíme on the job, experience and
responsibil ity.

Governor Guy stated that the state does
have a merit system and there is a Merit System ôouncil. The Councíl has
made a study for the Bank of North Dakota. He suggested that the Cormis-
sion ask the Merit system council to conduct such ã study. such a study
would take at least a rpnth and cost between $500 and $lt¡oo.

The Secretary stated thet the Cormissíon hadchecked and made salary comparisons with the nilhway Department but nopart¡cular study has been made.

It was moved by cormissioner Hanson, seconded by conunis-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the conmission ask the
Merit system council for an est¡mate of the time and cost
of a study of the State l,later Conmissíon salary scales.

BEUI-AH DAM #1464 Messrs. Kasper, Hagen and Aasen appeared
before the Conmission rel*ive to a proposed

dam on Brush Creek near Beulah. Secretary Hoisveen outlined the preliminary
work that had been done in connection with the Beulah Dam. He inãicated that
the dam would be approximately 90 feet hígh and store 24,OOO acre-feet whenfilled. lt could, with supplemental watei pumped from the Knife River, pro-
vide a poh,er cool ing system for a 4oo,ooo to 600,000 kilovlatt thermal
generating plant.

l{r. Hagen, representing the Beulah Tri-
county Development corporation, stated they were adv¡sed that several pohrer
conpanies were interested in getting together and bullding a power generatingplant' They were interested in sites in South Dakota, Miñnesota, I,fyoming
and North Dakota. Representatives of the Corporation contacted l'lontana-
Dakota Ut¡l¡ties who were interested in the North Dakota site, The Knife
River Goal Company is a subsidiary of MDU and has extensive resources of
coal south of Beulah. The Corporation has applied for a vrater permit. The
permit has not and will not be approved by the State $Jater Cormission until
easements have been secured. The Corporation does not have funds with which
to build a dam. They would like to have a þr¿¡ter permit and whatever cost
part¡c¡pat¡on and engíneering advise that could be made available to them
through the ü/ater Cormiss ion.

The Cormission members hrere comnendable
to the grouP for the industrious attitude they have displayed in their effort
to attract industry to North Dakota.

It wasmoved by Commissioner Jungroth, seconded by Com-
missioner Gallagher and carried that the Cormission
offer the good servíces of the State ülater Comnrission
to continue to assist Beulah Tri-Gounty Developrnent
Corporation în developing plans for a dam to be located
on Brush Creek in the vicinity of Beulah, North Dakota,
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Governor Guy stated that there should bea statement by the Commission that it is willíng to participate in the con-struction of this dam, under certain conditions] up to a reasonable amount.He further stated that the cormissionts policy has'been established in thecase of Drayton and_the Hoily sugar Beet compåny in deveroping the lvaterresources of North Dakota and making it possíblå for induslry-to locate inNorth Dakotâ.

Hoisveen stated that the Corporation hasrequested a v'rater permit but the commissîon was holdíng it ¡n 
"O"v"nce becausea landowner had objected to the granting of the permít in víew of the factthat ¡t would involve most of hii land.

Mr. Hagen informed the Coømission that theprotester owns most of the land on which the dam will be sítuated. Theobjection at the hearing is no longer a problem. He further stated that
MDU ¡s rra little touchyrrabout accépting state funds and the r"!r".t tt.yare making is for themselves, not for ¡tóu. They will lease the s¡te butretain control of the h,ater. The question was åsked whether or not municipalbJater would be Ínvolved and if so the state urater Corrnission could certainlyparticipate În this feature. The group índicated that Beulart Ãay be requiredto use some municipal hrater f rom the reservoí r.

It was moved by commissioner Garragher, seconded by conmís-sioner Dushinske and carried that itre ôorm¡ssion encouragethe Beulah Tri-State Development Corporatíon to continue'withtheir plans, which may or may not invorve state lJater com-
miss ion part¡cipation concerning the construction of a hrater
ímpoundment and i t wou I d be the l,later Gommí ss ionr s intentto grant a v',ater right if avai rable Ì^,ater would permi t,

MlssOuRl RIVER BANK secretary Hoisveen reported on his appear-STABlLlZATl0N (#576) ance in Washíngton, D. C. before rhe House
and Senate Subcormittee neetÍngs in con-nection with the liissouri River Bank st bilization project. using a map, hepointed out that an.extreme emergency e ísted and $20,óoo,ooo-,rorin or

ProPerty was now under attack by the Missouri River in the ereas betweenBismarck and Mandan. Erosion is taking place at an alarming rate and bankrectífication unrk must be done on thîi reach of the Hissouii River duringthe current season. lt was the Secretary's opiníon that the maintenance ofthis work should be done at government expense and not be the local reguire-ment, hov¿ever, the problem is so severe t-hat the local enti ties are of theopinion that a major cÉ6trophe may occur if they do not acquiesce to the
Corps maintenance requirements.

Governor Guy suggested the Conmissionadopt the following resolution; and it was moved by Cõnmissíoner Dushinske andseconded by Cormissioner Hanson that the following resolution be adopted:
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RESoLUTt0N 68-5-253

trHEREAs, bank erosion in the r'iandan-Bismarck erea, as wel I as
above and below these two areas, has reached an extremely crit¡caìpoint whîch could attain catastrophic proportions; and

l.rHEREAs , correct ion by the corps of Eng i neers i s requ i redirmediately to avert such an impending disait.r; and

trHEREAS, assurances.of operation and ma¡ntenance are required byã local entity in accordance with corps of Engineers regul"tionr.

NOt/, THEREFORE, the North Da ota state l,Jater conmission, in
¡991lar meeting al the state capítol, Bîsmarck, North Dakota, May 14,
1968, does give the assurance to the corps or Éngineers that it willact as the agency to give essurances of operation and maintenance on
bank stabiì ization wíth other local government ent¡ties participating
but in so doing the state l{ater conmiss ion gíves assurances under
extreme Protest that operation and maintenance on this channel frorn
Garrison Dam to r?per reaches of Oahe should be a federal respons-ibility because of the regulatory nature of this reach of the'river
3s a! integral part of the 14íssouri River development project,
benefitíng, for the most part, the people and states south of North
Dakota.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COMMISSION:

s am L.
am L. G¡ry

Gove rnor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

S ¡t r sveen
Hî lo Ho SVEEN
Sec reta ry

Upon voice vote all commissioners voted aye and the resolution was adopted.

NORTH DAK0TA IIETLANDS - Governor Guy reads a resolution concern-Ul:t:l Bank Program ing [i ldl ife ]iitigation Measures as it(#1489) releates to rhe ,rãt", bank program.
Severaì organízations are interested inwildl ife mitigation and the v'rater bank program and have adopted sîmilar

resolutions.

ground of the hreter bank program
Conmissioner Jungroth relates the back-
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It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Commissioner Jungroth and carried that Resolution
68-5-254 - ür¡ldl ife l'litigation Measures - be adopted
by the State bJater Cormíssion.

(See Appendix B)

STATE UIATER COMMISSION Secretary HoÍsveen read a letter from
IIEETING May 28, 1968 - Vernon Fahy, City Hanager of the Cíty
Minot Bid Opening of ilinot, inviting the Cormission to

hold its next meeting at llinot on May 28,
at which time bids will be opened for the construction of pumping facilities
at the Snake Creek Reservoir. lt was the consensus of the ConunÎssíoners
that the meeting of the State |later Conmission be held in I'linot on Hay 28,
r 968.

Governor Guy leaves the meeting;
Commi ss ioner Gal lagher pres ídes.

Ì,JELLS COUNTY DRAIN #2 A request has been received f rom the Wells
(#1492) County lJater Management D¡strict for

Commission participation in l,lells County
Drain S2 (Fessenden Legal Drain and Lateral #l). The estimated cost of
the drain is $35,686.20, with the Cormission's qual if ied part¡cípation
estîmated to be $10,634.¡€. Secretary Hoisveen recommended that the Com-
mission particîpate in the construction of Ì,tells County Drain #2.

It was npved by Conmi ss ioner Dahl , seconded by Coomi s-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the Cormission
participate în the constructíon of t/el ls County Drain
#2 to the extent of $10,634.48.

HINOT I/ATER SUPPLY The Water Sales Contract to be entered
PROBLEM @lAz¡ into between the City of l'linot, the

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and |li ldl ife
and the State l,later Conmissíon was briefly discussed. l,lr. Gríndberg stated
that some clauses had been included in the contract which v'rere not a Part
of the agreement as discussed. (fn¡s matter r¡r¡ I I be brought to the atten-
tíon of the Com¡ssîon at the next Cormission meeting which will be held
in Minot. )

MISSOURI RIVER MAIN Mr. Hoisveen stated that while in
STEM IRRIGATION ttashíngton, D.G. he met with Mr. Hipple
(#1494) of South Dakota relative to the U. S.

Bureau of Reclamationrs stand on obtain-
¡ng !úater from the Corps of Engineers constructed reservoirs. Hr. Hipple
is well versed on the 0rl.lahoney-M¡lliken Bill and the Flood Control Act
of l9l+4. He participated in much of the early background materíal under
which the Act was developed. Requests have been received by the Corps of
Engineers relatîve to whether the Corps has granted easements across their
property where the North Dakota State llater Commission has granted a water
permit. The Bureau of Reclamation has expressed an intent to charge the
people who are obtaining water out of the Garrison and Oahe Reservoirs
regardless of whether they hold or do not hold a water permít. The
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Secretary attended a hearíng conducted by Senator Hundt of South Dakota
concerning this matter. lt was reconmended that the State l.later Go¡rmis-
sion join with South Dakota in its efforts to forestall the Bureau of
Reclamation instítutîng charges on water from Oahe and Garrison Reservoirs,
as it is ân encroachment on the rights of the people of the State. lt
would also place an acreage limitation on the amount of land to be irrigated.
The Corps of Engineersr intent is to grant the easements contingent upon
the water permit as welì as the Bureau's permit.

It was npved by Cornmissioner Dushínske, seconded by Com-
missioner Dahl and carr¡ed that the State l,rater Conmission
cooperete with other Missouri Basin states in resolv-
ing the problem of water charges by the Bureau of Reclama-
tion.

SENTINEL MISS ILE C0I.1PLEX - The State Llater Conmission is cooperating
Cavalier-Pembina County in the Cavalîer-Pembina County Ground-
Ground-water Study (#91+4) þ,,ater Study. The Gonmi ss ion at ¡ ts

l4arch 20, 1968 meeting approved a crash
ground-water Program in Gavalier and Pembina Counties to see what water is
available to the proposed missle complex to be constructed in that area. The
Corps of Engineers prior to the study ùì,as concerned over the availabil ity of
!'rater and bel ieved it might be necessary to move the site to some other
state. lt is hopeful that sufficient water wíll be found through State
h/ater Conrnission study to meet the requirements of the Sentinel ¡nstalla-
tion. ln some areas it looks favorable. There is a possibilíty of a dam
being built at the Mt. Carmel site which would provide a v,,ater supply
adequate to meet municipal and recreational requirements of the erea.

Corunissíoner Dahl leaves the meeting to
attend a conference.

ELLENDALE }TATER SUPPLY The City of Ellendale is requesting the
SURVEY (#615) State lJater Conmission to conduct a ground-

water survey for additional water for
the City. The cost of such a survey r¡¡ould be $6,000 of whích l0 per cent
is paid by the l{ater Cormission. Secretary Hoisveen recormended that the
Conmiss ion part¡cípate in thí s survey.

It was moved by Coomissioner Jungroth, seconded by Com-
missioner Steinberger and carried that the Cormission
participate with the City of Ellendale in a ground-water
survey, the Conmissionrs share not to exceed $3,000.

brHlTE EARTH DAl,l The tJh¡te Earth Dam project uras reviewed
W327) by the Cormissioners. No conmitments have

been made by any agencies- The total
cost of building the dam together with land and facîlities needed ís
$146,760. lt is recormended that the State ülater Commissionrs share be
$24, ooo .

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Commissioner Jungroth and carried that the Cormission
partic¡pate in the construction of the l,lhite Earth
Dam to the extent of $24,000.
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The meeting recessed at 12 noon and
reconvened at l:30 p.m. with commissioners Jungroth, Hanson, Dushinske ,
Gal lagher and Steinberger, and Secretary Hoísveen present. Conrníssioner
Gallagher presided.

BAETH !/ATER PERl.llT l{r. Jochim reviewed the background of(t'r.R.#957) the Baeth appl ication for a iater permir.
The Conmissioners discussed the idea of

the cormission sharing in the drlling of a new well for l,lr. Baeth, which
would be on an experimental or research basis. lt was the consensus of the
Cormissioners that Íf the Conrmission assisted one person in drilling a well
others nould expect the same consideration. The Cormissioners also dis-
cussed the pol icy of the State l{ater Cor¡nission inítiating injunction pro-
ceedings where the water is used without a permit. l.lr. Jochim stated that
our authority in such matter was limited ånd no greater than the aggrieved
holder of a prior water permit. The Commissioners agreed that Ínjunction
proceedings should not be brought by the State lrater Commission and the
holder of the prior hrater permit should treat the matter like any other
involving a legal d¡spute between him and his neighbor and seek relief
from the courts personal ly. llr. Jochím stated that he would advise Mr.
Baethrs attorney thet the conmission hesitates to get involved in any
situation unless Baeth has a definite proposal in mind. lt hras also agreed
that the Cormission, in granting a water permit, should retain authority
to adjust the amount granted, as conditions dictate but the applicant for
a permit, however, should be guerenteed a definite minimum eÍþunt of water
regardless of such conditions.

ERIE DAM (#l4ll) ¡tessrs. Ken ltclntyre, Les Chaf fee and
Duane Hoehn, members of the Rush River

ùJater l'lanagement D¡str¡ct, appeared before the Commission relative to the
proposed Erie Dam. Hoisveen stated that a cost report had been prepared.
The total cost of the project is $240,000, with the Cormissionrs particípa-
tion being $10,000.

Mclntyre stated that the h,ater manage-
ment district had made a levy each year; They have done considerable work
in thís area - having spent $40,000. They do not have the $riO,OOO
necessary to participate in the construction of the Erie Dam but do have
$21,000 available at this time. lt is hoped that the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation will agree to participate in this project. The Conmission dis-
cussed ways and means of securíng the necessary funds for the Rush River
bJater Hanagement District and the possibil ity of using county equipment
on th¡s project. The State l,later Conmission would provÍde the engineering.
The Rush River lrlater Managenent D¡strict dírectors will meet wîth the County
Conmissioners and u¡ould like the State l,later Conmission represented.

It was moved by Cormissioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-
missioner Jungroth and carried that the Cornmissíon
approves participation to the extent of $30,000 ¡n the
Erie Dam project, contingent upon approval by the Bureau
of 0utdoor Recreation participation.
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l4T. CARIIEL DAH (ffi*q Secretary Hoisveen stated that on
þ1ay 7, 1965, the Commission authorized

$32,500 for the Ht. Carmel Dam based on a $125,000 estimate. Since that
time soi ls investigatíons, Sentinel Missì le Complex h,ater needs and local
desires have altered its complexion so the est¡mate for the Mt. Carmel
Dam is twice the original figure. The total cost for constructing the dam
r¡ould be $211,000, with the Cormissíonrs share totalling $72,000.

It was moved by Commíssioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-
missioner Jungroth and carried that the Commission
part¡cipate in the construction of llt. Carmel Dam to the
extent of $72,000 and ¡f the resulting impoundment should
be requÌred for use by the SentÍnel Missile site the Com-
mission h,ould revaluate its positîon.

SHEYENNE RIVER FL00D CONTROL Petitíons have been received in favor
(#ll+Ð of the construction of the proposed

dam at the Kindred sîte. Conmissioner
Jungroth did not feel that the Corps of Engineers had investigated all
possib¡l¡ties in regard to flood control for this area.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the
intent of the dam was to provide flood control for the $/est Fargo area
and that it r"lould serve other uses. The dam at Cooperstown would have
helped reduce the sîze of the Kindred Dam. The Corps examined several
possib¡ I it¡es and the Kindred site was the most feasible. Jungroth
asked if the Corps had studied each coulee to see how much water comes
down. The Secretary índicated that the Corps of Engineers had examined
between 25 to l0 sites which appeared to have possibilities for flood
storage. Cornmissioner Jungroth stated that he had inquired about the
capability of these sites and the Corps had stated that fìood control
development thr:ough the smal I dam approach tras not feasíble. The
proposed resolution reaffírming endorsement of the Kindred Dam was dis-
cussed. Since previous resolutions along this same line have been
adopted by the Cormission, the Cormissíoners did not think ít was nec-
essary to adopt another resolution but reco¡rmended that the Secretary
wríte to the congressional delegation and the Corps of Engíneers enclos-
ing the resolution adopted by the Cormíssion relative to the proposed
Kindred Dam on September J0, 1965 and March 21, 1967.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormis-
sioner Steinberger and carried that the resolutíonsadopted
by the State Llater Commission at meetings held on
September J0, 1965 and March 23, 1967 concerning the pro-
posed Kindred Dam remain the pol icy of the State l,later
Cormission.

NORTH DAKOTA trlLDLlFE The Resolutions adopted by the North
FEDERATIoN RES0LUT.IoNS Dakota vr¡ ldl ife Federation as they
¡n-Zl) pertein to the State l,fater Conmission

were reviewed by the Gormissioners.
Conmissîoner Jungroth stated that he would discuss this with the ì,tildl ife
Federation board when it met. Conmissioner Gallagher stated that ¡t was
his feeling that the Commission shouìd do nothing about the resolutions;
that Jungroth should become acquainted with the background of these resolutions.
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I-AKE IRVINE 0UTLET CONTROL Mr. Grindberg who attended a meering
STRUCTURE OPERATIONS (#Ue¡ with the Chaín Lakes, Sweerwater-Dry

Lake and Benson County lfater ltlanage-
ment Districts stated that agreement as to the control of the Lake trvine
outlet had been sígned by the three hrater management distr¡cts. The
agreement requires a meet¡ng of all three boards before the gates could be
opened and they would have a chance to object should any ettempt be made
to open the gates during the months of June, July and August.

LUCCA DRAIN (#1359¡ The Lucca Drain project was discussed.
The total cost of the drain would be

$85,000, $r¡th the Lrlater conmissionrs share being $zl,600. commissioner
Jungroth stated that the Drainage Board aceompanied by tf¡ll¡am Baribeau
of the Soil Conservation Service had discussed the project with him the
previous afternoon.

It was moved by Conmissioner Jungroth, seconded by Com-
missíoner Hanson and carried that the Conmission approves
the partícipation in the Lucca Drain to the extent of
$27,600.

HIST0RY 0F PROJECTS Cormissioner Gallagher suggested that a
history of projects constructed by the

State lrlater Con¡nÍssion be kept and econornic fol low-up studies be made so
that when an appearance is made before the Legislature it can be shown how
much was spent for the various items involved and the economic return to
the area and the State.

STATE }JATER PljN
w322)

ATTEST:

Govenor

The State l,later Plan was deferred unti I
May 28, 1968.

The meeting adjourned at 3:20 p.

7a% h)/.|/ñã2.<.4\ -
Secretary
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APPENDIX A

RESoLUTT0N 68-5-252

SUPPORT OF
PEI{B I }.IA R IVER DEVELOPHENT PROJECT

üJIIEREAS, the Pembina River, an international stream, drains thousands of

acres of fertile farmland in Canada and the United States; and

titlEREAS, past floods by the Pembina River have caused loss of human I ife

and millions of dollars ín damaged and destroyed crops, roads, bridges and

buildings; and

hltlEREAS, since 1962 the lnternational Joint Cormission, cunposed of highly

qualified officials frqn the Governments of Canada and the Un¡ted States, has

been diligently working on the Pembina River Reference in an attempt to solve

such flooding probler¡ to the satisfaction of all concerned; and

}THEREAS, on December 4, 1967, the Department of State revealed that ¡t

had received a favorable report made by the lnternational Joint Commission

recqnmending a plan for the cooperat¡ve development of the PembÍna River Basin in

North Dakota and l,lanitoba; and

ì/HEREAS, the plan recommended by the lnternational Joint Cormission has a

benefit-cost ratio favorable to both countries.

NOlr, THEREFORE, BE lT RES0LVED that the North Dakota State ìdater Cormission

in its meeting held in Bismarck, North Dakota, on Hay 14, 1968, hereby proclaims

its support of the Penrbina River Development Project as recommended by the

lnternational Joint Cormission; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the United States Department of State is respect-

ful ly urged to initiate the lnternational Joint Colrmission recomnendation with

such modífications as may appear necessary at as early a practícable date as pos:

sible; and

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED that the Secretary of the North Dakota State $râter
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Commission is hereby directed to forward copies of this Resolution to the

Secretary of the Department of State; Chairmen of the Canadian and United

States Sections of the lnternat¡onal Joint commission; u. S. Army Corps of

Engineers; Corrnissioner, Bureau of Reclamation; tlernbers of the North Dakota

Congressional Delegation; the Governor of the State of North Dakota; ltinister
of Northern Affaiis and Natural Resources, Ottawa; Hinister of Agriculture,

Otta$ra; the Prime l.linister of Manitoba; Minister of Agriculture and

Conservat ion, I'lan itoba.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COI{}I.ISSION:

tJiì I iam L. euY,ffi

ATTEST:

'' 'r-- f ? 1$r-L'.u-, -
Mi lo tl. Hoisveen, Secretary
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APPENDIX B

RESoLUT|0N No . 6g-5-254

l,r¡ ldl ífe l{it¡gatíon Heasures

t'rHEREAs, Resorution 66-r r-233, previousry adopted by this conrnission at
its regular meetìng November 10,1966, established that the North Dakota state
hlater conmission was favorable toward includíng wildl ife habitat mitigation
measures in the planning for any water management project which may threaten
wildlife habitat, and particularly those values related to the production of
wetlands wí ldfowl; and

t'/HEREAS, the aforesaÍd Resolution includes recognition that the conditions
under which r^'ater manage¡nent planning could be carried out as imposed upon the
local sponsoring boards and through them on the landowners, have not been

general ly accepted; and

I/HEREAS, it has become increaslngly apparent that the local acceptance

by landowners of any beneficíal project involving total water management ¡s the
most essential, Yet the most d¡ff¡cult step in the establishment of such a

project; and

I''HEREAS, the task force criteria involving wildlife m¡t¡gat¡on is generally
rejected even before needed survey and design is completed, so that realistic
evaìuation of the proposed project on farm lands and wildlife values cannot be

made, so that unplanned drainage results, which is not Ín the public interest,
and also loss of control over other essential aspests of water manageíEnt related
to the retention and control of water for all purposes; and

t'lHEREAs, a proþosed water bank program aimed at compensating landowners

for use of land for wetlands wildlife habitat has been tentatively outlined by

the l'/ater Bank Planning cormittee appointed by the North Dakota t/¡ldlife Advisory

Convnittee, and the guidelines submitted show that such a plan as is proposed wilt
greatly enhance the local acceptability of any water management project by
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Prov¡ding specifically a means to help reimburse a landowner for the estimated
annual incore foregone as a result of agreements related to w¡ldlife preserva-
tion, or enhancement, Preventing his improvement or free use of the land involved.

NoL', THEREFoRE, BE lT RESoLVED by the frlorth Dakota State üJater Gonmission,
in regular neeting at the state office Building, g0o Boulevard, Bismarck, North
Dakota, Hay 14, 1968, that the proposed l,lgter Bank plan is highly endorsed in
principle, and that the state l./ater conmission strongty urges the l,/ildlife
Advisory cormittee to facil¡tate the progress being nnde by their water Bank

cormittee by whatsoever means are practicable, so that the lrlater Bank program

may be made available as soon as possible to assíst in establishing, planning,
educating landowners on the merits, and carry¡ng to conpletion, when locally
accepted, âDy beneficial water m¿¡nagement project.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COMMISSION:

am L. Guy
Governor-Cha i rman

Attes t:

i lo l.J. Hoisveen, Sec retary


